1. Daisy Hill House - Step Forward Centre

An overview of parking at Step Forward Centre
A view of parking in front of the Step Forward Centre.

An alternate view of parking in front of Step Forward Centre.

Parking opposite the Step Forward Centre.
2. Daisy Hill House – Dementia Assessment Unit

A view of the entrance of Daisy Hill House.

Note: Double yellow lines are on the road the entire way around.
3. Lynfield Mount Hospital - Main Entrance

An overview of parking in front of Lynfield Mount Hospital.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></th>
<th>One of the highlighted yellow bays (above) used for visitor parking at the front of Lynfield Mount Hospital Main Entrance.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Three short stay car parking spots used by visitors, close to the main entrance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>“Visitors Only” car park sign.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Moorland’s View Car Park

Entrance to Moorland’s View car park.
An alternate view of Moorland’s View car park.

An alternate view of Moorland’s View car park.

An alternate view of Moorland’s View car park.
5. Rear Entrance of LMH

An overview of parking opposite Moorland’s View
The car park opposite Moorland’s View, showing visitor parking spots (right of the photo).

Visitor Only sign in the car park opposite Moorland’s View/behind Lynfield Mount Hospital.
6. Lynfield Mount Hospital - Clover Entrance

A view of parking surrounding Clover Ward.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking in front of the main entrance to Clover Ward.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car parking at the back of Clover Ward. Note: The sign is for BDCFT permit holders only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Airedale Centre for Mental Health – Bracken Ward

The opening to Airedale Centre for Mental Health’s car park.
A closer view of the car parking spots.

A close up of the sign behind the car parking spots.
| Two parking spots are designated for charging electrical vehicles. |
| Accessible parking opposite Bracken Ward entrance. |
| Service Vehicle parking adjacent to ACMH. |